HAROLD TURNLEY
Chairman, Drama Department, Presents the
Los Angeles Junior College
Plays and Players
JERRY BLUNT, Supervising Director

At their Little Theater In a Modern Comedy
"Rebound"

By Donald Ogden Stewart

The Players

Liz Crawford ........ Mary Shipp
Lyman Patterson .... Mack Grober
Marta .............. Charlotte Croxton
Les Crawford ....... Bill Candee
Sara Jaffrey ....... Maxine Barradough
Bill Truesdale ...... Tommy Dixon
Johnnie Coles ...... Billy Coe
Evie Lawrence ...... Agnes Taylor
Mrs. Jaffrey ....... Dorothy Liggett
Pierre .............. Frederick Campbell
Jules ............... Hyman Fox
Henry Jaffrey ...... Fred Schwankovsky

Scene

Act I.
Time: Nine o'clock Monday morning. Late summer.
Place: Dining room in the country house of Liz and Les Crawford.

Act II.
Time: Several months later.
Place: Living room of a hotel suite in Paris.
(Curtain will be closed to denote passage of time.)

Act III.
Time: Five o'clock in the morning—early fall of the following year.
Place: Same as Act I.

Production Personnel

Director ............ Garth Goldberg
Assistant ............ Harry Carr
Properties .......... Margaret Pierce
Stage Manager ....... Gene Frambach
Assistants .......... Art Wollbrich, Tom Woodward, Bill Irving
Electricians ....... Johnny Tilman, Frank O'Brien
Productions Manager .. Ed Calkins
Manager of Publicity .... Ed Schoening
Manager of Drama .... Sara Seager

Coming Week of March 4
A Grand American Comedy
"Clarence" By Booth Tarkington

SAFETY NOTICE: Look around now, choose the nearest exit to your seat, and in case of disturbance of any kind, to avoid the dangers of panic, WALK (do not run) to that exit.